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delicious, new, different 
sweet You'll say they're 

Get yours. See class. 28.

THE TEENERS INN
WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SUNDAY. APRIL 28. 1940
SERVING TURKEY DINNERS

50c
v K. DIOKMS. rum-.

1819 Redondo Riv«r«ide Blvd.

L.A. Youth Held 
for Car Stripping

Assertedly "caught in the act" 
of stripping Edward L. Wlllick'.s 
car by the owner at Hollywood 
Riviera early Sunday morning, 
Howard Halstead, 10-year-old 
Los Angeles youth was arrested 
and jailed for petty theft here. 
Wllllck, who lives In Los Angeles, 
signed the complaint against the 
vouth Mondnv morning.
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ROXWELL
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Many Local Reliefers Fail to Get 
Their Full Share of Food Supplies

CLASSIFIED ADS 
START HERE

* Pointing out that "there are no tricks in the Federal , Card of Thanks 
jSurpluB Commodities food stamp plan," L. II. Lowe, senior 
! wtshier ami manager of the F.S.C.C. st;mi]> store at 11Miij\vi: wisn -m TII 

El Prado, said this week that 21 percent of the total Tor-! .','.'.'','.'.'" ""'.".''

Walterian Gets 
Jail Sentence

After pleading not guilty and ranee rplief load or 208 out of 
asking for a jury trial Saturday, 
Charles O. Whittington, 36-year- 
old oil worker living at 23855 
Park street, Walteria, changed 
his mind Monday, plead guilty 
and was given 25 days in the 
county jail. Whittington was ar-

ted last Friday afternoon for
ving while Intoxicated, accord-
; to police- records.

She  ill se in her

ndividnals receiving aid 
are not taking advantage of this 
opportunity to receive extra 
foodstuffs at local markets at 
no cost. 

"I cannot understand why more

Mrs. Fnnnle E.

Cemeteries
vho of the

BKKNDA .IOYCK that 
*r bounty IN radiant.

Kvening Beauty" Should Be Faultlessly 
(iroomed, Radiant and Casual

; herself place al 
Miff doll for i beauty \ 
just doesn't i first dan 
the most of i so pcrfe< 

uty should j that you 
neither of \ together 

'ed unless i whether

'ning. your facial 
u>t fade after the 
nd your dress fits 
nd is so becoming 
forget about it al- 
ill still look lovely

sp.
K made beautiful! But the 
who is stiff, selfconscious 

slightly nervous cannot radi- 
the "oomph" necessary to 

ict people to her. 
>u take a good long look the 

xt time you see a truly radl- 
popular beauty of any ape.

ITS ACTION IS EASIEST!
Tests prove Chevrolet's 
to be the easiest steering 
column gearshift to 
operate. Compared with 
the two cars neit in 
sales, Chevrolet requires 
only 2.8 ft.-lb. of effort 
for a cycle of shifts, 
n&iinst 8.5 for Car B and 
14.8 for Car C.

ITS LEVER AND ITS 
THROW" ARE SHORTER

Because Chevrolet's 
gearshift is operated by 
vacuum, it requires less 
leverage. The lever and 
its travel or "throw" 
lire the shortest,and that 
means the quickest shift. 
Lenifth of Throw: Chev 
rolet, 4V4"; Car B, 7V2"; 
Car C, 10%*.

ROBERTS

Northern Calif Bulk Wines
y wear 
t night, 

daring dress and have 
ke-up a bit exotic but ; ' 
le picture should look
 ather than studied, and j 
nld definitely act as if
  not aware of the excit- 
ession you are making! 
poise 'is possible when 
«  vour hair will stav in

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 27

"CHEVROUT'S FIRST AGAIN!"

ED THOMPSON
TORRANCE

laughter, her gestures, her tan 
talizing flirting It will be diffi 
cult for you to believe that she 
possibly spent hall an hour in a
scented bath, an hour getting a
facial, another hour or two either
primping her hair or having it 

j done, and who knows how long
shopping for and fitting the
clothes she so carelessly wears! 

I But you can wager that any
beauty of society is a clever
woman who has learned well the
intricacies of perfect grooming
and has achieved a fascinating
poise which puts you land men!!
off your guard, simply by being
so sure of herself that she has
everything and everyone under
control!

This beauty, who usually gets
a lot of attention wherever she
goi's. doesn't necessarily follow
current fashion to the law. No
indeed. She sees to it that what year-old
she wears (its color, its cut. its
material I does something for her,
brings out her beauty of color 
ing and figure.

She chooses her make-up in
the same wise manner. I've known
some beauties who spend barrels
of money on keeping their fig- .
ures slim and their skin flaw-|,tO May Day Fete

at Narbonne High

ms of relief do not double 
mrchasing power of food- 
by using the Federal 

i." Lowe said. "Some have 
le thai they believe there 
ic trickery involved but I 
ssured them there is none. 1 

"Those purchasing yellow 
itamps and receiving 50 per

PACIFIC CREST

bill F. S.

stamp holders all of the 
grade, fresh and new

C C. stamps may buy their 
foods at any local market, re 
ceiving identical quality as those 

j paying cash. There are some 17 
different foods, listed as sur 
plus commodities, available to 
blue 

1 finest 
foods."

! Keports l.iH'al Survey 
' Each family eligible to pui 
! chase these stamps must hu 
a minimum of $4 per month pe 
prison in the family and no 
over $ti per month per person i 
yellow stamps. Then they receiv 
hall again as much in blu

\i.\rsoi.ErM
ciLIMHARIUM'

:AVH VAfl.TS

mlm oinl Ave.

Lodges. Clubs. Etc.____ 

TORRANCE LODGE 
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Wornhipn.il Master;
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Krl.lay Night

Ma*
1321

nlc Temple
fartu

Professional Services  21«

ups vhich used fo

POLY Ql'EKN . . . Seventeen 
Jeannc Defosset mai 
 oly-poly. but she's ; 

poly queen. She'll preside ovel 
annual Poly Royal of Californii 
State Polytechnic college at Sai 
Luis Obispo.

All Women Bid

purchas urplus
  the 
nodi-

INSURANCE 
Auto & Fire

old. hard sh to local food
, deale

ot easy to be casual less, who stick to the sam 
's beauty especially if | shades of make up the year 

it a couple of hours j round! They do not go in for 
sun tannings or blcachings and 
once they find a lipstick with a 
perfect texture and of a shade 
that flatters, they buy it by the 
half dozen!

Usually great beauties dress 
their hair simply! That may 
sound odd. but it is true. Thus 
their hair requires the minimum 
of fussing with and they do not 
have to be ever on the alert won 
dering if each lock is in place.

; Lowe said that 703 persons in I 
j Torrance or 73 percent of the) 
I total relief case load are increas- i i 
| ing their food purchases by us- ', 
ing F.S.C.C. stamps. A further: 

I break down of his survey showed 
, the following interesting fignny: 
' Of the 331 local persons listed 
! on S.K.A. rolls, 78 or 24 percent I

JRANCE, General 
 SPECIALIZING IN 

AUTOMODII.E 
KIKE  KURS 
PI.ATE GLASS 

lin

The girls' field at Narbonne 
high school will be the scene of 
the gala program May Day

are not
Of the 

percent
222

ng the stamps;
W.P.A , 32

buying thi
14

WALLACE H. GILBERT 
1631 OOTA AVE. . TOR. 420

INCOME TAX
which 
afterr.o

the!

irdially j

I Varied nts dress it up

' things

's clothes tit well and 
good repair' it makes 
asy. Any poise is de 

stroyed if you keep tugging at 
a closing or tripping over a too 
long skirt, or pulling at a strap. 
Any girl can step out with as 
surance if she keeps her beauty 
schedule up to date. But she 
who neglects it. and then rushes 
around trying to slap on glam 
our the nth hour before a big

girls attending 
There will be a

basket 
supper later in the evening.

A program of hockey, bad 
minton, archery and other gills' 
sports will highlight the day. 
Musical selections by the Glee 
club and the little symphony or- 

! chestra will be given. In «ddi- 
! tion, a group of girls will prc- 
! sent a fashion show. Th:' pur- 
; pose of the program is to ac- 

t mothers of the commun- 
ith special edueatii 
nities for girls in :

Phone Tor. 108

lamps:
Of the 13 receiving aid to the 1 

>lind, seven or 50 percent are not 
hether they j stamP uscrs :

school or | store Hours Given \
-harge of i Of thl . 21 ,.ocl. ivin(, aid to dc . , _______________ pendent children, 12 or 50 pcr-|'~" "      "  ~~~"~" ' 

cent are not obtaining the extra j 
foods, such as butter, eggs, veg- j
etablcs and meats available to j Want Ads in our papers cover 
F.S.C.C. stamp buyers; j Torrance, Ixwiita. Harbor City, 

Of the 73 on general Icounty) Walteria. Keystone and parts of 
relief, 13 or 20 percent are not | Gardena and thi Shoe String 
participating in the plan, and of ' strip. : -. 
30O receiving old age assistance . 
(county i, 121 or 40 pel 
not stamp users;

The local F.S.C.C. sta 
1 °P- j on El Prado is open e 

 pt Sunday,- ' - ------ , The hours
\VAKM BfS SKKVICK | 2 p. m

Motor bus service is main-i Saturday 
lined over a 600-mile route , a( jia.'ni

'<-ry
from 9 a 

cekday

sported, 
m., to 
except

IT'S EFFORTLESS IN TRAFFIC
Stop and Go Red and 
Green Halt! Start! 
That's traffic. And 
that's where Chevrolet's 
easy shifting is appre 
ciated. Vacuum does 80% 
of the work; only 20% is 
done by the driver. No 
tugging, no shoving!

date, will not nave tne raciiani. ' ,   .   . , casual air which makes some ron, Damascus to Bagdad across 
girls so outstanding they are thl' Arabian Desert, where tern - 
called the "belles" of their day. p^ur(%s ranK° '"' '" H5. d<"

HURRY! LAST 5
DAYS to SAVE on
MISSION HEATERS

SAVE s1400 to s2450
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MISSION SENIOR
20 gallon copper tank. 20 year
guarantee. Cabinet style.

(Save $24.50)
FIVE DAYS LEFT

MISSION SENIOR
20 gallon steel tank. 10 year
guarantee. Cabinet style.

(Save $15.00)
FIVE DAYS LEFT

MISSION SENIOR
20 gallon steel tank. 10 year
guarantee. Round style.

(Save $14.00)
FIVE DAYS LEFT

MISSION HtAVY DUTY
20 gallon steel tank. 10 yeai
guarantee. Cabinet style.

(Save $14.00)
FIVE DAYS LEFT

   

1 With your old heater

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE!!

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 88 Torrance 1324 ( abrillo

"On .'iccount of the length of [ 
the line of those purchasinK food ! 
stamps on the Hh and 19th of 
each month, it is better for the 
convenience of Old Age Assis
tance, Aid to Blind and Aid to
Dependent beneficiaries that they
purchase- stamps either before or 
after those dati's," Lowe said.

Gets 20 Calls on 
One Insertion
Want Ad

John J. Metzler, 1408 219th ; 
stieet had 20 calls in response!
to this 25c ail

$30.00   5-room. 2 bedroom, un-

! GU»rag., etc." 
j Said Metzler: "We never have
any difficulty in finding a tenant
thru your want ads. In variably
,ve are swamped with callers
alter the first appearance of thead." 

Thank you for your kind re
marks Mr. Metzler. Yours is
the experience of practically 
everyone who uses our little 25-
cent want ads. How about you,
Mr iind Mrs. Reader? Want to
rent, buy, sell, swap, hire, ex 
change anything?

1 Just vail Betty Brown. Tor. 1
1'H, and she'll gladly help you
word an inexpensive but power
ful want ad.

  -   

Legion Post to 
Induct Big Group

As result of a membership
contest which ended in a tie 
between two teams, each win-
ning '24 new members, Harbor
C',ty post will hold a big initia 
tion on Wednesday, May 8, at
their ball in Harbor City

The crack Compton drill tram
will be on hand to initiate more
than 40 candidates, bringing tile
local post's membership up to 
111 members Members of the
C'ompton and Harbor City posts
will enjoy a feed after the Ini 
tiation.

1(1 KAL CONCENTRATION
In California 80 percent of all

rural dwellings are concentrated 
along 20 percent of the combined

1 rural road ayitcm.

See two fairs 
for one fare

f M    COACH HOUND Til*a u * *'»»«» CIAII
* N.w YorkFoIr op.rn Moy 111h and 

Son Franciico Fair opvnt May 25th. 

Include both of lh«i« wondvrful »howi 

on   GRAND CIRCLE TOUR of th« Unit*

 d Sratci. Not only ore lo'*4 low, '

out-

far .oil 01 Po'llond. M. . ond Bo.Ion. 

Alk your Sonlo f. ly Ag.nl Pullman 

Kcommodationi for flnl clan for., 

449 law.r b.rlh all Ih. way. $34 90 

 pp«r. Stopovcri p.rmitl.d anywhtr..

Santa F. Ag.nl for your fr.« copi.i.

SANTA ft TICKIT OFHCI
A. T. SAVAGE, Aicent 

Santa Fe Station


